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great many will be made happy tonight with Gifts from this store. How well we have served the public must be
to their judgment and verdict. It not for us to be boastful; to claim superiority eitheras to the merits of our goods
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STANFIELD WINS

CHRISTMAS SHOOT

KVKKITT ALSO GETS
FAT Tl'RKEY GOBLER

Cliild Taken to Pendleton Hospital
for Mcdlt-u- l Treatment Many Krel-dcn- ls

IiOiivc Echo to SjH-ii- Holidays
With IYIends in OUicr Pnrta of
the Slate.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore, Dee. 23. The regular

Christmas shoot took plucc here yes-

terday, the local Bportsmon partici-
pating. It. P.. Stanfleld and F. E. Ev-erl- tt

were the lucky each
carrying off a fine turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas took
their little daughter up to the hos-
pital at Pendleton last night. The
child has a severe attack of phenmo-ni- a.

Alexander Mcintosh leaves today
for Portland to spend Christmas with
his wife.

Mr. and Mr. T. D. Matthews went
to Pendloton last evening, where they
will remain with their daughters un-

til after tte holidays.
Itobt. Olmstcad and wife of Vincent

aro here viHiting with Mrs. Olmstead's
sister, Mrs. Twig Teel.

Mrs. C. C. Perry loaves today for
Portland after a iveek's visit with hor
.daughter, Mrs. Al Moore.

Thomas Boylen Is In Pendleton
transacting business.

Casper Porter and ' sister, Mlsi
Gladys Porter, who have been visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Norman the
past week, leave this evening for their
fcomo at Midvalc, Idaho. They will
be accompanied by Miss Nettle Nor-
man, who will visit a few weeks at
II Id vale and other Idaho points.

Miss Irene Rlppey left today for
Portland, where she will spend the

vacation with her mother.
L. A. Esteb and wife were visiting

In Pendloton today.

Lost On Court or main streets In
business district, ladies' gold watch,
hunting case, Initial "R" on one side
and diamond on other. No.
14,422,889; case No. 120,768.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

When you pur-
chase a corset you
want one that has

STYLE 'C.
It is equally Jm- - V A
portant thnt tho
came corset be
COMFORTABLE

end if you can al-

so have one that
WEARS WELL

and that corset can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONC DOLLAR UP
you havo all the
requisites of a
eplandid corset.
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AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
have every one of these excel-
lent features and many more.
Every improvement as exactedby fashion is combined In thesedainty garments

UBM. ROU . GAMPDJCLIi.

or store methods.

TO YOU
Comparison after Christmas after months of service will be the only

true tests of the' value of your purchase.
Willingly does this store enter its claim for you: continued good will

and patronage on these terms. '

r
There is that pride in business, the good will, esteem and approbation of

friends that makes us strive continually for store's betterment.

Wohlenberg Dep't. Sore
Better Goods for Less Money

LIVE QIKSTIOXS
FOR DEBATE LEAGI E

(University Bulletin.)
Every one of the questions for de-

bate in the Oregon High School De-

bating league this year Is of live in-

terest for the citizens of Oregon. No
state In the union has a greater In-

terest in the conservation problem
than our own. National conservation
versus state conservation s the sub-
ject for the state question.

The central Oregon high schools
will thresh out the commission plan
of city government. This question
was debated In Oregon last
year. It may be a significant fact
that since then Baker City has adopt-
ed the commission plan of govern-
ment. Many other Oregon cities ar
considering the plan.

Eastern Oregon will debate the
of the Increase of the navy;

the Columbia river district, Chinese
exclusion; southern Oregon, the re-

striction of Immigration by an edu-
cational test; and the Coos county
district, the operation of the federal
government of all telegraph lines.

These are all questions which tht
state and nation must face in the fu-

ture, and on which the high
are helping to form an Intelligent
public opinion by their debates. Ex-

cellent bibliographies are given In the
Bulletin, which can be had for the
asking by any citizen In the state.
Address, State University, Eugene. .

Many persons find themselves af-

fected with a persistent cough after
an of Influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy it
should not be allowed to run on until
It becomes troublesome. Sold by all
dealers.

.CONDVCTIXG BI BBER
AUCTIONS IX CEYLON

On November 4 tho first rubber
suction was held in Colombo. A
quarter of a century ago and well
within the memory of many colonists
still resident and retired the first
public sale of tea was held in this
city and those who have witnessed
the development of the tea sale will
not b Inclined to minimize the Im-
portance of the opening ot the rubber
auctions. The quality offered at the
first sale was 22 tons.

The chief factor which has led to
the Inauguration of the rubber snips
is the convenient positin of Colombo
In relation to tho big consuming coun-
tries. Buyers in these countries al-

ready find It convenient to come di-

rect to Colombo for their supplies,
and It Is Interesting to note that r

the largest bidder at the first sale
buys chiefly for tho States.

sales of will bo conduct-
ed weekly, and It Is anticipated that
the new departuro will meet with the
same success as has attended the tea
auctions.

There are at present 12,000 bearing
acres of rubber In Ceylon, while 185,-00- 0

acres havo been planted. A lo
cal writer has estimated that 220,000
acres will be the maximum area plant-
ed with rubber In this Island and
that, with 140 trees to the acre and
1 1- -2 pounds yield per tree per an-

num, this will give an export of 20,-00- 0

tons by 1920, The 1909 exports
amounted to 681 tons.

Long Bro. Co.
All kinds of light repairing, auto-

mobiles, bicycles, guns, key fitting a
specialty. A full Jlne of bicycles, au-
tomobiles and bicycle supplies. Have
a few electric light globes we are
closing out. Saws filed; sharpen all
kinds of small tools. 114-11- 8 East
Webb Phone Main 74.

Save money by reading today's ads.
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IISS ELLA PIPER BECOMES
I1RIDE OF FRANK X. SMITH

.Many Guests Witnf-s- s Ceremony
Beautiful Presents leoelveI Snow
Covers Ground at Helix Fall Sown
Grain Growing Xtcely.

Correspondence.)
Helix, Ore., Dec. 53. There was a

very beautiful wedding soleminized at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pipers in Sand Hollow on Dec. 18,
HUO. at 2:30 p. in. the contracting
parties being Mr. Frank N. .Smith
who was accompanied by Geo. V.
Piptr as best man and Miss Ella May
Piper who was accompanied by Miss
Alta Myers as bridesmaid. Rev. A.
MeKen.ic Meldrum of the Christian
church of Athena officiating. Mrs.
Fred D. Mosion playing the wedding
march.

After receiving the best wishes of
their many friends and many nice
presents, light refreshments were serv
ed, after which the new couple left
for Walla Walla amid showers of rice
and shoes.

The following guefts were present:
Mr. and Mrs. William Piper, William
Tiper, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Piper
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. KIsler. Mr. and Mrs.
William Vollmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Potts and son, Mrs. William Potts.
Edna and Orvell Potts, Blane and
Hay Hansell, Mrs. Lucy Rogers, Mrs.
Mclntyre, Mr. Goodsman, E. L. Nor-vel- l,

Arthur Parker and Miss Georgie
Wright.

There is about 1 2 Inches of snow
on the ground but there has not been
any cold weather yet.

Fall seeding has all come up very
iiK'ely ami Is doing very well.

There will bo a public Christmas
tife at the Christian church on
Christmas eve.

The farmers union had a very pleas,
ant meeting on last Saturday after
which they served a very nice dinner
in the banquet room of the I. O. O. F.
hail.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms in
East Oregonian bu!ldlng. Stenm heat,
gas range in kitchen, electric lights,
hot and cold water and bath. Re-
cently renovated.

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Perunathe Household Remedy

Mrs. (..iitz. Orient,. Okla
homa writi f :

"My iiusluiul, children and myself
!".v. i:in medicines, mid we nl- -

n.'yskivii i ( 'i in ease of
lU'.'js-- i !y. 1 ,. in res lured lo health liy
thi medicine, and r. Ilartman'ti in-

valuable advice ami Imoi.s. people ask
iiUmi, ni'.i fivtu tlitYcrcnt. places, and aro
i iii'prised t, ;u I cim tio all rf my house-
work niiil that I was cured by tho

of chronic catarrh. My husband
Mas cured of aMIun.-i- my dauhlcr cf
earache nnd catarrh of the stomach, and
my son of catarrh of the throat. When
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; uow I
weigh 110.

"I havo regained my health again, and
I cannot thauk you enough for your
advice. May God give you a long lite
and bless your workV

Santa Cluus Can't Conic.
But has sent word that to get the

present that Is sure to please, alt
should go to La Dow & Peterson's.
They have carvers, silverware,
shaving sets, shotguns, small rifles,
poolcct knives, tool sets, percolators
and many other articles that are sure
to please the man or boy.

Notice.
Masquerade ball at German hall,

December 31, Saturday evening.

For house. In-
quire 607 Willow. Phone Blk S322.

PALLING HAIR.

Pnn Easily Bo Stopped: Also Dand-
ruff and Itching Scalp.

If Parisian Sape doesn't stop
hnir, itching scalp, and eradicate

dandruff in two weeks, Tallman &
: . stand ready to refund your mon- -

without argument or red tape of
nny kind.

Parisian Page will put a fascinat-
ing radiance into any woman's hair
in a few days.

Susanne of Hotel Royal,
Haryrus, Ohio, on March 25, 1910,
.ivote: "My mother's hair to
ei, me out very badly and her scalp
was so sore it was very hard to do
ai ythlng for it Parisian Sage proved
a GRAND SUCCESS every way. Her
hair stopped coming out, dandruff all
dii appeared, soreness til left the
scidp and her hair is coming , In
ap.in very nicely." Large bottle B0

cei ts at Tallmans.
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BYERS BEST FLOUR
Shorts, Stf-t- Rolled Baric- alwajb
hantL

Pendleton Roller Mills
' Pendleton, Oregon.

Job Printing, Tel. Main

Safe Xmas Lighting
Substitute Tiny Electric

Lamps for Candles
for Decorative Lighting Xmas Time

will your home and the children
from danger of accident loss by lire. Be-
sides, the cluster strings in many different
colors greatly to the beauty of your
Christmas

THAT XMAS LIST OF YOURS
(i How ninny really useful gifts on it.. Why not Bvo a practical something with a real ob-jective' something Uint will Jh useful as well as ornamental something that will good.

Just a few of that will please nml satisfy

803 days in each year gifts that reflect the true spirit or the
old time Christmas. 1 nioro desirable than an electric

TOASTER
SAD
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CHAFING

Or a pretty electric wall or coiling fixture ninde to

Slain Street.
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